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THE PROTOS JLlGSETIC RESOSXSCE SPECTRX OF BESZPLTIS DERI\‘- 

zTI\-ES 

ISTRODUCiICS 

Recent observations in the PAIR spectra of the ethyltin chlorides’, namely on 
the coupling comtaats between lxgSn and l%n and the protons of the ethyl group 
rerno\-eci respectiveIy 2 and 3 bonds awa_v from the tin atom. have shown that the 

concept of the linear relationship between these coupling constants and the per cent 
s character of the tin orbital5 directed towar& the a&\-l radical’ should be revised3. 

In order to gain a deeper insight into this prob!em a group of bsrq-ltin com- 
pounds has been esaxtined. The benq-kin halides can in fact be considered s dsriv- 
a+es of the cor~eqonding methyltin compounds b> substituting a hi_drogen atom 
b-i_ a phenyI group_ Since the group electronegatix-it>- E(C,H,CH,) is higher than 
E&H,) one would espect that ](1~;21%n-C-H) would be smaller for the benz>-I than 
fcr the methy compounds. according to the isovalent reh_vbridization theoq- of Rex-&. 

Special attention is also paid to the substituent shifts of the phem-I group 
si;lnak and to the position of the CH, signals as a function of the inducti\-c &ect and 
the neighbour anisotropy effect of the Sn-S and the phenyl group. 

EXPERIJIESTAL 

T&r~b~s=vliix. For the s_vnthe& of this compound the procedure elaborated 
by- Pfeifier andk3rmrmann5. modified by Luijten and \-an der Kerl? for tetraphenyl- 
tin, xi-s followed. The yield ws found to depend highI>- on the esces_s amount of 
benzylmagnesium bromide brought into reaction_ It is advisable to use twice the 
required amount of the Gripard rea,oent solution or even more. Following the ad- 
dition of ice-water and of a IO y; h)-drochloric acid solution the ether Ia_ver is separated 
from the \vater Iaxer and dried oser calcium ch!oride. The ether is distilled off and a 
\-i.scous oily material is obtained. This oil is distilled under ION- pressure and the dktil- 
lation is stopped when the vapour temperature reaches 140’ at S mm. The residue left 
in the flask is then rec~~tallized from light petroleum ether (b-p. f 40’). On cooling 
to o” beautiful transparent crystals are obtained_ The melting point of the pure tetra- 
hemzyltin is 4%-$3”_ 

T’be~~~k:ir cihfdc. This product was s>-nthesized by the method of Skidoi; 5 
the vkld was So ?/ _ d 

Tribm$fi~“hydrid~_ The hvdride was prepared bs the normal procedure: i.e. 
the: reduction of tribenzyltin chIo>de with LiAlH,8. Be&use of the poor .solubilit_\- of 
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the chloride in ether a somewhat different procedure was used. Lithium aluminium 
hydride is brought into suspension in dry ether; the suspension is stirred vigorously 
and the chloride is added in small portions_ 1Vhen all the chloride has been added the 
reaction mixture is refluxed for 3 h. In contrast to the observations of Noltes and Van 
der Kerk. on removing the solvent ether by distillation, we obtained a white solid 
instead of an oily liquid. The recrystallization of this solid from g6 yb alcohol offered 
no difficulties and transparent bright crystals were obtained with a melting point of 
52-53”. 

Tribe7rzyZti72 ace.bztz. This compound was the commercial Fluka product. 
Dibex_yIti;~ dichloride, dibrotnide, diiodide and diacetate. These compounds were 

obtained b_v treatment of dibenzyltin oxide (Fluka product) with respectivelvr coned. 
hyl=xhloric acid. coned- hydrobromic acid, coned_ hydroiodic acid and glacial acetic 
acid. The products were recrystallized from g6 ‘?A alcohol. 

Apparatus azd procedmes 
The spectra were recorded with a 17arian V 43oo-B dual purpose SMR spectro- 

meter at 56.44 MC; the operating techniques and various accessories were the same as 
those described pre\-iouslys. 

The spectra of tribenzt-ltin hydride, of tetrabenzyltin and of tribenzyltin chloride 
were taken on the pure liquid at respectivel_\l70, 70 and 150”. For tetrabenzyltin and 
tribenzyltin chIoride spectra were also measured on solutions in chIoroform with a 
concentration of iess than IO mole per cent. -111 the other compounds were studied in 
chloroform sohrtions under similar conditions_ In order to gain the best information 
on the phenyl proton resonances solutions of less than 5 mo!e per cent in Ccl, were 
ako in\-estigated. 

_X capillary containing a solution of IO vol.:& of TMS in CHCI, served as an 
estemal reference. 

RESCLTS ASD AXALYSES OF THE SPECTRA 

Tribenzyltin hydride shows the most cornpies spectrum in this series of com- 
pounds. 11~ith increasing magnetic field, star-tin, u from the chloroform resonance we 
first observe the phenyl group multiplet, then the hvdride proton r-onance and finally 
the CH, resonance. Centered on the sharp hydride peak are the tin satellites with 
separations j(rii~rsSn-H) (1692, 1770 cps). On both sides of the CH, signal we 
obserl-e the satellites due to J( lli!llgSn-C-H) couplings and to J(rX-H) _ 

T-ABLE 1 

PJIR SPECTR;\ OF THE SEAT LIQc-IDS 

&?30,,2$kxIr~ r(CH,) Jp%X- HJ J(llsS~~-C-H~ J(W-H) 

G&CH,),Sn S.&Q 55-Q 
, 

=$J 133 
(C,H,CHZ),SnC1 T-355 62.0 64.S I33 

(c,H,cH~),s~H= S.X=$5 59-S 62 ‘31 

Q r(H) ++SS; J(1x7Sn-H) 1.692; J(113Sn-H) 1.770~ 

J_ OrganomzmI. Chewy.. =j (1966) 535536 
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The spectra of all the 0th er benzyltin derivatives show the same pattern, except 
for the hydride simal and its satelEt&_ In the case of the acetates a single sharp pezk 
is Z&Q ~bsa~ed for the CH3 protons of the acetoxz- group. 

In eveq- case a simple first order treatment allowed the assignment of the 
various _peaks and the calculation of the spectral parameters which are listed in Tables 
I and z The as+u-nent for the otiho, respectively the wef~-para proton resonances 
is based on the integrated reqxxtive intensities (213) of the groups and on earlier 
measurements on the phen-ltin chIoridesxo and on other monosubstituted phenyl 
compounds. 

TABLE 2 

PM R SPECTRA OF CHLOROFORU SOLLTIOSS 

(C,H,CH_j,Sn 
(C,H,CH;i,SnCl 

i-i54 
i-3+0 

(C,HsCHz),SnO;\c 7.3iY 
(C*H&H,),SnCi, 6.S00 
(C,&i,CH,),SnBr, 6.6s~ 
(C,,HsCHz).SnI, 6-243 
f~~H,CHmJSn~OAc)= 6.913 

GK.CH, y_6@ 

. ..t first g!ance ir w-o&d be expected that the protons of the phenyl ring would be 
rather weakly influenced b- the SnS~4_n) 3 qoup which is separated by two bon&G 
from the ring and by at Ieast four bonds from these protons_ The experimental results 
c>T3e 2. columns 7 and S}, however, show that thk influence is not ne,nli$bIe. A com- 
parison of the rexk for R,SnCI and R,%KI, (R = C,H, and C,H&H, respectively)‘o 
shows that e\-en the relatix-e importance of the downfield shift with progressive 
chlorine substitution is the same for the phenyhin compounds as for the benq-ltin 
compound5 

The benzykin compounk can be considered as derivaiix-es of toluene wherein 
a hydrogen atom has been replaced by the goup SnS,. The (C,H,CHJ,Sn moup will 
be more eIectropo&ive than H aIthough the difference will not be Iarge. The electron 
inducti\-e elect wouid thm shift the phenyl group signah of tetrabenzyltin to higher 
kid than those of tofuene, but thk shift should be small. Froin the data of Table z it is 
seen that for n:.,&- and for o-protons the shift is in the right sense. For the o-protons 
how-ever, this shift is much POO large to be attributed to the rather small change in the 
inductive effect_ The best espianation then wouid be through orbital interaction be- 
tween the tin atom and the _-r-electron q-&em of the ring-The relative shifts of the ring 
proton si,anals with the number and the natrrre of the substituents, should only be 
a function of long range effects. Indeed, as already mentioned, there is only: substitution 

J_ Or~anomm?. Cr;rm.. 5 (x966) 532-536 
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on the tin atom which itself is removed four bonds away from the nearest ring protons. 

Contributions to the shifts from the inductive effect parameter and from the neighbour 

anisotropy effect term will be negligible and could possibly only explain a small pro 
portion of the o-proton shifts. Thus only effects resulting from the changes in the 

x-electron density of the phenyl ring could be considered as a cause of the relatively 
large shifts. Such changes in thez-electron density then should act equally over the 
ring and the internal chemical shifts between the o, and the nr$ proton signals should 
be nearly constant. The results given in Table 2 agree in a rather striking fashion with 
this theory-. 

The position of the methylene proton signal will be determined by three factors: 
the electronic inductive effect, the neighbour anisotropy effect of the Sn-X bond, the 

ring current effect of the phen-1 group. For any of the benzyltin compounds studied, 
the downlield shift “r’z~sm the shift for tetramethyltin (r = 926). is higher than 2.1 

ppm_ This paramagnetic shift is too large to be attributed to the weak I-effect of the 

phenol group and clearly results from the ring current effect. 
The remaining relative&- small shift range, from 7 = 7.784 to 7 = 6.543 remains 

to be explained by the r-effect and the neighbour anisotrop>- contributions. Both act 
in the same sense and therefore a complete anal)-% of the data will be impossible. The 

shift obser\*ed in going from (C,HSCH2),SnCl (7 = y-340) to !C,H,CH~$5nCl, ~vill be 
mainf- determined b>- the I-effect. The smaller shifts observed in the series of 

(C,H&H,),SnS, compounds (S = Cl, Br, I) arc still towards lower field, thus 
showing that the decrease of the inductive effect term [E(U) = 3 > E(Br) = 2-S I 
E(1) = 2.5: is overcompensated b_v the increase of the neighbour anisotropy term in 

the sequence Sri-Cl < Sn-l3r < Sn-I2.3. 

The statements made abo\-e were substantiated bv the r-values for the acetates, 

where the neighbour anisotropy ten will be of negl<@ble importance, but the in- 
ducti\-e effect will be rather strong. 

H_\,dridz $~oio~r uxd dirzct ii+woto;a coujpli+:g COI*-stant 

The hydride proton resonance yields a x-er>- low r-value as compared to the value 
for (CHz),SnHg. This is clearly due to the far reaching ring current effect. 

The i ( il:..ligSn-H) \-alues are slightly higher than for trimethyltin hydride as a 

result of higher group electronegatix-ity for benz\;l than for methylA_ A comparison of 

the /(5-H) values for trimethyl-, tribenz~l-, and triphenyltin hydride yields the 
following sequence for the group electronegativites of the organic radicals. 

E(CH,) > E&,H,CHZ) > E(C,H,). 

Substitution of H b!- C,H5 in the methyl group thus has increased the group electro- 
negatix-it>-. This conclusion is also in agreement with the increase in the J(i3C-H) 
x*alues_ 

The arguments presented above implicate that the per cent s character of the 
tin orbitals directed towards the carbon atom in the benzyl compounds is smaller 

than in the methyl compounds. Accordin, c to the theory advanced by Holmes and 

Kaeszz, that there should be a linear relationship between the indirect tin-proton 
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coupling constan~J(Sn-C-H) and the per cent s character of the tin orbit& directed 
towards carbon, we ought to obtain J(Sn-C-I-3) (benzyltin) < J(Sn-C-HJ (methyl- 
tin). A comparison of the previously published data for methyl compounds2 and the 
corresponding data for benzyl compounds in TabIes I and 2 shows that there is no 
agreement upon this theoretical base. 

These results and the rest&s obtained with the ethyitin chlorides* thus dem- 
onstrate that other factors must be taken into consideration in these problems and 
more research wiiI be necessary, part of which is under way in this Iaboratoq-. 
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The PMR spectra of a series of benzy!tin compounds (C,H&H.J,SnS,_, (I < 
TX < _I. S = H. Ci. Br. 1. OCOCH,) have been studied_ Ex-idence is presented that 
substitusnts S equal!y influence all the ring protons chemical shifts and this is ascribed 
to changes in thezwzktron q-stem of the ring. The methylene .qoup shifts are the re- 
sult of ring current, inductive effect and diamagnetic anisotropy contributions. The 
coupling corrstants /(%-C-H) cannot be interpreted by changes in s electron density 
around the tin atom only. 
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